
 

Welcome!  I would like for you to have a clear understanding of the services I provide and my 
expecta;ons of you, the client.  If you have ques;ons or need clarifica;on, please feel free to ask. 

SERVICES 

Chris'an Counselors are defined as: professionally and biblically trained persons who have advanced 
degrees in counseling, theology, or psychology, who combine professional counseling techniques and 
Scriptural principles in a unique approach to helping others with life problems.  If I assess that any issue 
is beyond my competence, I will gladly provide you with a referral to the proper professionals to help 
you.   

AVAILABILITY 
Counseling services are available by appointment only, and sessions are scheduled on Tuesdays/
Wednesdays and select Thursdays (In-Office or Telehealth) from 1:00 pm – 5:00 pm.  To schedule an 
appointment, please email Tiffany Ivey at 'vey@lbcdublin.com .  My office is located at 102 Corporate 
Square, Suite D, Dublin GA. (Directly behind the Medical Center on Hillcrest Pkwy.) 

I do not offer 24-hour crisis coverage.  If you have an emergency or feel that you are in crisis, please call 
911 or proceed to your local emergency room. 

LIMITATIONS OF CONFIDENTIALITY 
It is understood (and agreed) that all statements, whether wriXen or verbal, are of a confiden'al nature 
and ethically cannot be disclosed, with the following excep'ons that will result in confiden'ality being 
waived. 

1. Suspicion of child or elder abuse: I reserve the right and may be mandated by law to report 
child abuse or suspicion of child/elder abuse of any type to the proper authori'es.   

2. Threats to harm self or others:  I reserve the right and may be mandated by law to disclose to 
the appropriate person, agency or civil authori'es any threats of harm that a person may 
aXempt or desire to do to one’s self or to others. 

3. Necessity of Consulta;on:  I reserve the right to consult with other counseling professionals or 
appropriate pastoral staff, if necessary, regarding your sessions.  This consulta'on will be held in 
the same level of confidence as your sessions. 
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Clients Who are Minors 
The right to confiden'ality of a minor is waived for reasons 1-4 listed above, AND if the minor is 
par'cipa'ng in any illegal and/or physically unsafe behavior. 

If you are reques'ng services as the guardian or parent of a child, the same limita'ons of 
confiden'ality as stated above will apply.  Because it is important that your child be able to completely 
trust me, I keep confiden'al what the child says in the same way I keep confiden'al what an adult says.  
However, as the parent or guardian you have the right and responsibility to ques'on and understand 
the nature of my progress with your child, and I will use discre'on as to what is appropriate disclosure.  
In general, I will not release specific informa'on that the child provides to me; however, I will discuss 
your child’s progress in broader terms and value your par'cipa'on in their counseling experience.   

ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION 
While I take reasonable precau'ons to protect your confiden'al informa'on, email, tex'ng, and social 
media are not a completely secure method of communica'on.  Remember that intercepted messages, 
no maXer how insignificant, could let someone know that a counseling rela'onship exists.  The purpose 
of email and other forms of electronic communica'on should be limited to scheduling or changing an 
appointment. 

WAIVER OF LIABILITY AND COURT APPEARANCES 
I specifically disclaim any liability, personal or otherwise, incurred as a consequence of your sessions 
with me.  Unless absolutely necessary for the physical or psychological safety of yourself or your child, 
the undersigned will neither request nor require tes'mony in court.  The reason for this is so that the 
counseling rela'onship with the client and family is maintained and the client experiences the 
counselor in a clear, consistent role and not as an assessor or detec've.  If I am subpoenaed for court or 
requested to tes8fy in court, be advised there is a flat fee of $500.00 for each local court appearance, 
which must be paid prior to serving me with a subpoena.  For courts outside a 25-mile radius of my 
office, there is an addi8onal $100 per hour travel fee. 

FEES FOR SERVICES 
The current fee for individual and couple counseling sessions is $55 per session (LC Members) or $75 
per session (Non-LC Members). Each session is typically 45-50 minutes in length. However, the ini'al 
session may be slightly longer due to the gathering of data and other intake informa'on.  Fees may be 
paid by PayPal, Venmo, cash or by check (made payable to Tiffany Ivey) and are due at the ;me of 
each session.   

In collabora;on with Liberty Church, it is my desire to help anyone who seeks Chris;an counseling, 
regardless of financial ability to pay.  If this fee is a significant burden to you, I will be happy to 
discuss reduced fee op;ons.   



CANCELLATIONS OR RESCHEDULES 
Since I operate on an appointment only basis, your appointment 'me is reserved exclusively for you.  
Please make every effort to be on 'me for your appointment.  If you are going to be more than 20 
minutes late, it is best to call and reschedule. If you do need to reschedule or cancel an appointment I 
ask that you email me at 8vey@lbcdublin.com OR call Sarah Cain at the Liberty Church office (478) 
275-0175 at least 24 hours in advance.  Liberty Counseling reserves the right to charge a $35 fee for all 
“no shows” or appointments not cancelled with a 24-hour advance no'ce. Please also note that 2 or 
more instances of missed appointments without no'fying the office may result in the termina'on of 
services.   

POLICY ON CHILDREN 
Childcare is not provided, and children under the age of 13 are not allowed to sit unaXended in the 
wai'ng areas. If you are unable to make alterna've arrangements for your child(ren), then counseling 
should be postponed un'l those arrangements can be made. 

INSURANCE 
I do not file insurance.  I have chosen to provide services at a lower rate and not file insurance for 
several reasons: 

• Many in our community have liXle or no medical benefits; therefore, this allows me to offer a 
quality service to everyone regardless of insurance coverage. 

• When filing insurance, I must give you a mental health diagnosis for insurance to reimburse you.  
By not filing, a mental health diagnosis (such as depression) will not follow you on your medical 
record. 

• An insurance company does not dictate the nature of services (such as number of sessions, etc.) 

WHAT IS EXPECTED OF YOU? 
It is my belief that change must begin within ourselves as we look to Christ for the power to change.  
Therefore, I ask you to approach the counseling process as an opportunity for personal change and 
spiritual growth.  I ask that you refrain from the tempta'on to focus on others, and instead I ask you to 
focus on what changes God desires to make in your life in the midst of your circumstances.   

You may ogen be assigned homework to give further prac'ce in the principles discussed during the 
counseling session. This homework is an important part of the counseling process and should be 
completed for each session. I believe growth happens as you pursue Christ-like living in every aspect of 
your life, and the homework is ogen how I keep track of and encourage that growth. The faithful 
comple'on of homework assignments is necessary to the effec'veness of counseling. 
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Personal Note from Tiffany: 

Thank you for allowing me to walk through this par<cular season of life with you. It is never easy to 
ask for help. I admire the courage, faith, and humility this first step represents on your part. It is my 
prayer that God will bless this step and use our <me together for His glory and to build more hope, 
growth, and direc<on in your life. My hope for you is more than a few one-on-one mee<ngs. Rarely 
does las<ng change happen in isola<on. If you are not already, I strongly encourage you to be 
involved in the life of the local church, whether that is here at Liberty Church or at your own home 
church.  

AGREEMENT 

I have read and understand the following statements on services, policies, and procedures.  Please 
ini;al:  

_______ Confiden;ality Clause  ________ Waiver of Liability & Court Appearance 

_______ Fees for Services   ________ Appointment & Cancella;on Policies 

_______ Expecta;ons & Homework 

I also agree that all of the informa;on on my personal data form is true and complete to the best of 
my knowledge.  My signature below indicates that I give my full consent to receive services through 
Tiffany Ivey, CBLC and that I am responsible for fees incurred. 

Client (age 18 and over) _________________________________Date: ____________________ 

Client (age 14-17) _____________________________________ Date: _____________________ 

Client Guardian (for minors) _____________________________ Date: ____________________


